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Btildlnjt In Honolulu

MONDAY DEO 12 1904

LOOTING COMPARISONS

The Independent hos cause to re- -

r member tha first Plague auaranuuo
It ikn hmmnri within tho dls- -

1 triot wilted This visitation was the
fAiMHap fit intlnf7 mir medicos

ft IU1S1HUUB1 w wkw--i- a -

to go orazy over the affair ana toe

beginning of the attempt to fleece

lbs Treasury surplus of about 1- -

v 250000whloh Treasurer S M Damon

Ivleftia the vaults when he resigned

Ue efioe Be it said that was a
k - ji - nW af in thin nnnntrv From
f rwvBVtv avw vu -- rf -

It rTiht Una dales the continuance of
K t Jl il -- 1l Unt nullme aiteasa ib vhib w v

sporadieslly

i ri30y 800000 ol the Treasury was
1 looted in carrying on a losre war--

fare agaiast bubonic plague within
five months from this day fire years

to to the end of April 1900 and it
jj cost tho country more to settle up
ir noma of iti conseauenoes anout

JlGOOOOO Of this million and a

half tho Federal Government paid
a million in cash the balance in 5

ff per cent bonds end other incidental

expmsei including the interest on

bonds that must be annually met
end added up to the whole On
top of all this there is the serious
loss that had to be borne by ail the
sufferers of all cissies Asiatics pre ¬

ponderating

medical fraternity virtually lost its
self control theto were soma among

the grafters who came out on top

The than President of the Board of

Health Dr Wood was presented

with 10000 from a subssription
among the business community
many of them being benefited by

the awards made by the Fire
Claims Commission it being
of assistance in aiding them
in their collection of debtB duo for
and on property destroyed But
with all that the very draBtic meas-

ures

¬

then adopted failed in its de-

sired

¬

object tho stamping out of

tho disease and instead it abated
its malignaoy materially to almost
next to normal condition in tho
citys health situation But had the
Legislature of 1901 given way to an

urgency and emergency demand of

the Board of Health another scare

would no doubt have been the re-

sult

¬

The looting of the Treasury sur-

plus
¬

succeeded well in those few

months But that was done by Am-

ericans

¬

and whatevpr they did or
would do was all right in the eyes

of our good people had it been

by Hawaiians how quick and eager
would they have been to find some

fault and well wager that ere this
grand jury investigations would

have been instituted and a few in

diotmonts found Will the grand
jury now take up our plaint or will

it allow that it go by the boards
Having courted investigation on the
eleotion the administration Bhould

and ought to court one on this
looting

But that was then It took nearly
five months to squander nearly a
million dollars making business for
many giving quite a number lots
of rush work while thousands were
Buffering and receiving all sorts of

treatment at tho hands of our then
would be patriots Something was

then gained in a measure to offset

the looting perpetrated It purified
the city of Chinatown and its im-

mediate

¬

environments

And still there was another al-

most

¬

identical looting of the Treas ¬

ury and which only oeourred a few

months ago prior to eleotion day

In the short space of about ten
weeks about 1500000 of the Loan
fund money was expended in various

publio works throughout the Terri ¬

tory This was done for a purpose
and that purpose to carry the eleo ¬

tion and it was carried for the party
in power at the expense of the whole

oountry and against the peoples
interest Was this right We think
not but it was done and theres no
denying it Dobb it not deserve

soma investigation T We think it
doer and that by the grand jury
Nows the time to strike while yet it
is still hot

Simners n Nana

Last Saturday afternoons parade

of the Sbriners if we remember it
rightly was the second annual ex-

hibition

¬

of its kind in this city

While viewing it it looked more like

an idolatrous show but of oourse

that oould nover be because it was

done by white people Had that
show been by tbe Halo Naua eooiety

nicknamed as the Ball and Twine
Society it suroly would have beau

said by white people as a psgan and

idolatrous chow all because it was

undertaken by Huwaijans Yet in

an Booiety oould have shown off a

much better appearance than these
myBtifiers of the desert and who
tramped the hot sands till footsore
One difference is that one is approv-

ed

¬

by the white society and tho
other by the brown one And the
Shrinors were in it only for show
and pleasure in banquetting and the
clinking of glasses while the others
were for business pure and simple
The native society is of a mosonio

orderbut was decried by tho mystics
and those who know nothing of its
order and ceremony

Japanese Exclusion And Japan

Many oitizenB of California would
like to Bee the Japanese exoludod
from our shores aB the Chinese are
now The American Federation of
Labor adopted a resolution calling
upon Congress to paaB such a law
In their fight they will have behind
them aoonsiderable sentiment But
some of these same men appear to
believe that the sucoobs of the Jap-

anese

¬

in tho present war will havo
no immediate sinister effect upon
tho United States They appear to
think there is no necessary irrespres
sible conflict between a desire to
see the Japanese beat the Russians
and a desire to keep Japanese la-

borers
¬

out of the West In this it
seems to us that they aro in error
Suppose that Japan wins Would
she not angrily resent as an insult a
Japanese exclusion law t Might

she not peremptorily refuse to sub-

mit to it Might she not resist its
enforcement T These questions in
substance are asked by the Sun
They seem to us pertinent What
has the sympathizer with the Jap-

anese

¬

nation who still would like to
see Japanese laborers prohibited
from entrance here to say to them

The Argonaut

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Yesterday afternoon a man was
seen up a cocoanut tree in the Gov¬

ernment nursery yard What was
he doing there on a Sunday t It
was clearly a case of Sunday desec ¬

ration

It is understood that tho Toep
pieman case was submitted to the
Territorial grand jury a week ago
and it has not yet been taken up for
consideration Only a submission

and thats about as far as it has got
to Other matters of minor import
ance have since been submitted and
have been attended to and disposed
of Who is to blame for this dilat
oriness T We think it is up to the
Government or rather its law de
partment

Out Waikiki yesterday a remark
was made that the day was dead as

there was nothing doing It was
really so Not many people attend ¬

ed the band conoert although there
were many out in carriages others
wore outomobiliug and on electric
cars All seemed quiet from all
outward appearances and High
Sheriff Henry must have felt grati ¬

fied in thus notioing the effeot that
hie reoent mandate has had upon
our people it has mado all good
all of a sudden as they naturally
must have become Sunday observers

But remouiber wheeever there is a

lull something must be doing if

not out in the open probably in tbe

LOST ti

On tho Manoft road a package
containing a pink linen waist and
other articled Finder will please
return to Telephone Main 147

2992 lwk

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice is hereby given that the
Democratic Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reword of
Fifty DollarB 15000 for evidence
that will lead to tho conviction of
any persou voting illegally or other-
wise

¬

violating the eleotion laws of
this Territory at the coming election

By order of tho Exeoutive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM F ERV1NG
2971 Secretary

Is given that HEN
has this day withdrawn frnsa the
firm of SDN KWONG SING WAI
COMPANY of Hanamaulu Kauai
and that CHANG YODNG HUI
has this day been admitted into the
said firm aB one of tho members
therein

Sun Kwokg Sing Wai Company
By Ciiano Chip Manager

Dated at Hanamaulu Kauai
December 3 1901

2991 2t

itarium
Thomas

NOXIOK

hereby WONG

HOUSE SO Ilil
THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by tho San- -

on King street boyond
square Possession given

immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
44 50 King Street

2971 tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

GE QUESTION 1

You hnoTT youll need ioe yon
kccTf its a nooessity in hot weather
Wo boliero you are anxious to get
that ioe which will give you catii
motion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Sim Oafiu foe a FissMo ft

Teluphono 8151 Blue PostoSTos
Box turn

M

CrystuS

Spkys Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Oo

Telephone Hoin 45

S5G0 HOUSE AND LOT ON
LUiba SUoel near King Only small
ouch payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE OO

L Fernandez Son
iri Importers and Dealers tn Jy

Agricultural Implements i

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Sliinn Shoo Findings Fyih Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stei and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Morchan
diBo i

nsfos 4 3 toi so
-- Kiisrca STREET

BetHflen Hauann and Smith Sts

KATSEYBLOCK - - P O BOX 748
Tolcpbono --- -- Main 189

HnNnrnrn-- -

fillRIMCO
LIMITED

AG ENTS FdR
Westebn Suciab Refining Co Sam

FAKGI200OaI

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Phi w
delpbia Pa- -

Newkli Univebsal Miia Co
Manufacturers of National Cana

Shredder New York N Y j

Pabafmne Paint Comtani
Fbanoisoo Oat

San

Ohlandt and Compant San Fban
CISCO CAIi

Pacific Out Tbansfobtatiom Oo
San Fbanoisoo Gal

OLAUS 8PBE0B2E3 WM O IBWOf

Ban Fianeiico Agents THE NICVADJJf
INATIONAL BANK OF BAN FltANCIBCO

SIVW EXOBAHOB OX

BAH PBANOIBOO The Nevada tUnou
Bank of San Franolioo

LONDON The Union ol London Bmlths
Bank Ltd

NEW YOBK Amerietu Jxohauca Ni
tlonnl Banc

OHIOAOO Oorn Bxohage National Bank
PABIB Credit Lyonnaiu
DUBLIN DresdnerBank
HOUQ KONQ AND YOKOHAM- A- im

Kong QbnnpholIianklnaCorporatlon
HBW 55BAEAND AND AUBTKALL- A-

Lanks ol New Zealand and Anttralela
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOTJVBK Jban

of British North America

Trmucoi Qtntral Banking and JEzoa at as
Butinen

Deposits IleccU al Loans made on Approved
Hccurity Commercial nid Travellers Credit
Hsiitd Dills of Exchange bought and sold

Collection Promptly Accounted For
927- -

Bruce faring S Co

R11I Esfta BQta

lUBEortUt nsarKlnc

BuiLcmc lots
Houeiia awu loth aku

liiAnDB Foa salh

MM larlies wibhini iqTdlwobe 1 their
IrrUgH ari ImilUu to call ou us
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